
   Playdough Word Problems Task Cards 

 
Play  
dough 

 Additions and subtractions to 20  
  Simple multiplications 
 Sharing and dividing  
 Fractions   This is a sample . You can find the full sets of 16 cards for each topic  on my TPT store: https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Store/Je-Joue-Tu-Joues-Nous-Apprenons    or on my blog http://jejoue-tujoues-nousapprenons.com   

https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Store/Je-Joue-Tu-Joues-Nous-Apprenons
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Store/Je-Joue-Tu-Joues-Nous-Apprenons
http://jejoue-tujoues-nousapprenons.com/


   

Thank you for downloading this game. By downloading this file you agree to respect my terms of use. 
 This file is only for personal use, at home or in your classroom. 

You can’t:  
 Share by mail, on a site or any other way like Dropbox for example. 
 Sell or make profit of this file , either printed or the electronic file. 
 Modify this file, copy even parts of it, or claim it as your property. You are welcome to :  
 Download and save this file and print as many copies as you want for your  kids or class 
 Share the link of the page of http://jejoue-tujoues-nousapprenons.com                                                

 Print, cut and laminate the cards.  
 Bring your playdough set.  
 Answer the word problems by building yummy treats, creepy snakes  or cute  bugs. 

Play  
dough 

http://jejoue-tujoues-nousapprenons.com/


     

Can you make 9  big apples with your playdough?  What about pears , can you make 3 of them ? Count how many fruits you have .  

 Pretend you are picking  up berries in the garden. Can you take your red playdough and make 4 nice big strawberries?        Then take your blue to make 7  little blueberries.  How many berries do you have altogether ?    
 You are a baker. Can you make 3 croissants, 5 little buns  and  3  doughnuts ? How many pastries did you                 make? 

You work at a pizza shop. You make 5 pizzas. If someone comes and wants to buy 8 pizzas how many more do you still need to make?      

Playdough word problems 
Addition and subtraction to 20 

1 2 
4 3 

Playdough word problems 
Addition – subtraction to 20 

Playdough word problems 
Addition and subtraction to 20 

Playdough word problems 
Addition and subtraction to 20 
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 To create a lady bug, make a red ball and flatten it a bit on the bottom. Attach a little  black ball to make the head. Then add little eyes. When you are done, make a second ladybug.  Now add 7 black  spots on                 each lady  bug. How many spots did            you have  to make? 

 Can you make 3 little  playdough baskets  to go pick up some strawberries  in the garden ? When you are done, pretend you picked up 4 strawberries in each basket using your red play dough.   How many strawberries do you            have altogether?    
 You are a aker.  Let’s ake so e croissants. To bake them in the oven  you put 5 rows  of 4 croissants  on a tray.  How many croissants did you                       make? 

You work at a pizza shop. You are making 5 pizzas. On each pizza put 8 olives. How many olives did you use?  

Playdough word problems 
Simple multiplication  

1 2 
4 3 

Playdough word problems 
Simple multiplication  

Playdough word problems 
Simple multiplication  

Playdough word problems 
Simple multiplication  
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With your red playdough make 15 strawberries. Make or get 3 little baskets.  Can you put the same amount of the strawberries in each baskets  How many strawberries do  you                have in each basket ?  

 Bring 3 dolls or toy animals. Then with your playdough make 12 cookies.  Share the cookies equally between your 3 toys.  How many can they have each?   

 Let’s prete d it’s your irthday. You i vited 6 friends. To thank them for coming to your party  you want to prepare a little bag with a thank you note and sweets for each friend.  Make  24 playdough sweets.                       How many can you put in                            each bag ?  

Do you like plu s? Let’s ake 15 playdough plums. Divide  them  in groups of  5 plums each.  How  many groups of plums do you have ?   

Playdough word problems 
Dividing and Sharing  

1 2 
4 3 

Playdough word problems 
Dividing and Sharing  

Playdough word problems 
Dividing and Sharing  

Playdough word problems 
Dividing and Sharing  
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      Make a big  playdough pie. Cut it  into 8 pieces. Now can please  serve 2 pieces on a plate  for your mom or teacher.                  Did you serve  8   or    8    of the              pie to your mom or teacher ?         

 Lets’ ake  up akes. Decorate   of the cupcakes with some cherries .   

 Pretend you are at the zoo feeding the monkeys. You have  1 big yellow banana. Cut it into 3 pieces. Give   of the        banana to the mommy monkey                 and    to the baby monkey. 

Playdough word problems 
Fractions  

1 2 
4 3 

Playdough word problems 
Fractions 

Playdough word problems 
Fractions 

Playdough word problems 
Fractions Bake  12 cupcakes . Share equally  the cupcakes onto 3 plates. Put aside     of cupcakes so you can  put frosting on them.  Tell how many cupcakes will                    have frosting. ©2019 Je
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1        4        +      7     =                   Berries     
2 Pastries 
3 Fruits  
4 Pizzas 

Multiplication 
1 3   x    4     =                   strawberries     

Multiplication 
2 croissants 

Multiplication 
3 spots 

Multiplication 
4 olives   

Playdough Word problems Recording Sheet  
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Dividing 

1         12       ÷      3     =          Cookies for each toy          
Dividing 

2 
Groups of plums 

Dividing 
3 

Strawberries in each basket   
Dividing 

4 
Sweets in each bag 

Fractions 
1 2 pieces  of cake is      of the cake 

Fractions 
2    of  10 cupcakes is  ___  cupcakes 

Fractions 
3    of 12 cupcakes is  ___ 

Fractions 
4 

I gave ____ pieces to the mommy and ___ to the baby 

Playdough Word problems Recording Sheet  
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Playdough Word problems 

 
If you liked this activities  you can get the full activities of 16 cards per set :           You can find them on my TPT store by clicking on each picture. Or get the bundle of the 4 sets  here :  https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Play-Dough-Word-Problems-Task-cards-Bundle-4723627                   or on my blog  http://jejoue-tujoues-nousapprenons.com   

 Additions and  subtractions to 20  
  Simple multiplications 
 Sharing and dividing  
 Fractions   

https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Play-Dough-Word-Problems-Task-cards-Bundle-4723627
http://jejoue-tujoues-nousapprenons.com/
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Word-Problem-Playdough-Task-Cards-4134898
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Play-dough-word-problem-task-cards-set-2-multiplications-4717467
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Play-Dough-Word-Problem-Task-Cards-Dividing-and-Sharing-4720488
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Play-Dough-Word-Problem-Task-Cards-Fractions-4721058

